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South Asia
Pray for our Giving Match to be met by July 24th.
Myanmar (Burma)
"Your prayers are our strength. This is a great challenging
time for the people of Myanmar because of the Coup as well
as Covid 19. Our lives seem to be harder day by day. To give
help to the physical needs of the poor is to help grow their
spiritual lives in Jesus Christ.” ~ Pastor Pan*
India
Pray for the healing of our pastors and missionaries who are
currently ill with the virus.
Nepal
“During this pandemic we lost more than 35 pastors;
another 50 pastors are on ventilators. They need to pay
every day about $200 & there is no assurance they will be
healed. In Nepal, hospitals are looting like anything - the
government doesn't regulate. If poor Christians need to go
to the hospital they will die without getting treatment. So it
is our responsibility to save our brothers & sisters in The
Lord. Thanking you so much for all your help, support &
prayer.” ~ Pastor Shalva*, Nepal Director
Bhutan
“Praise God. I was so discouraged due to lockdowns, not
being able to do the ministry like before. God helped me to
spend more time in prayer with my family. I and my family
are so recharged to go for an extra mile.” ~ Anzan*
Nepal-Tibet Border
Pray as monsoon season is particularly dangerous this year;
it’s already wiped out an entire village.
Andaman Islands
“Still churches are closed as there are more cases. Daily
laborers are suffering. Pray for them. All our missionaries are
fine. On behalf of them I extend my heartfelt wishes &
prayers for your kingdom work.” ~ Ram*, Andaman Director
Bangladesh
Praise God: four clean water tanks were recently put in
communities impacted by Cyclone Yaas.
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India
“Praise God. With $3000 for relief, we prepared packets of
dry food rations; we distributed among 100 families who
either suffered from COVID or economically (each packet
sufficient for a family of four for two weeks). The people
were very much happy.” ~ Pastor Suraj*
Kashmir
“Keep us in your prayers. 25 houses were damaged due to
fire in my town; they are sweepers & poor people.” ~ Pastor
Peter*, Kashmir Director
Myanmar (Burma)
“Some of our partners have left their homes [because of
fighting]. They came back, not to their home, but nearby
where they are safe. Thank you very much for all your
prayers.” ~ Pastor Thang*
Nepal
Pray for comfort & peace of our Nepal Director, Shalva, and
his wife Jandi*; they bear the burdens of hundreds of
suffering pastors & believers, as well as planning and carrying
out relief projects.
Bangladesh
"Due to the pandemic, I could not go out as I had planned in
the previous duration. I tried to keep all our missionaries in
His hand that He may keep all of us safe. As we were busy
praying for all, very suddenly, my daughter developed a fever.
I took her to the hospital where they treated her by giving her
some medications. Side by side, the Lord told me that we
should continue to pray for all. So, prayer is a way to keep
connection to Lord Jesus, and we did this." ~ Babai*
Bhutan - Drukpa Tshe Zhi (Buddha’s 1st Sermon)
As the country celebrates the holiday, pray for believers
faithfully continuing to share the truth of Christ in this
Buddhist Kingdom.
Pakistan
Pray for the small town in the eastern part of the country
where we support a school. Pray that in this time of suffering
and need that the church is equipped to serve as the hands
and feet of Jesus.
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Nepal-Tibet Border
I hope to bring more people to the Lord and reach many
unreached, fellowship-deprived people for God’s Kingdom, in
the next months. ~ Tej*
India
Pray for the Lord to be near to the broken-hearted as they
grieve in this season of constant death.
Andaman Islands
Pray for all of our leaders who are ill with the virus, or who
are unable to be treated for other illnesses because of Covid19 restrictions.
Myanmar (Burma) - Martyrs Day (Arzarni Day)
Normally on this day the country honors General Aung San,
their independence leader, on the day he was assassinated in
1947. This year, his daughter, Aung San Suu Kyi, has been
overthrown from her democratically elected position by the
military. Pray for the continued struggle for peace and justice
in the country following the coup.
Bangladesh
Pray for new doors to be opened for ministry through
education and outreach to children.
Sri Lanka
“We can't conduct Sunday services due to strict regulations of
the health authorities. We are connecting with believers on
the phone for prayer. One village is completely isolated;
pastors & believers of our church in the village are also
isolated. Please pray for them. In my village five families are
affected by Covid-19. Please pray for my village & my family.”
~ Sukeena*
Bhutan
“Please pray for God to train twenty more native workers in
this academic year who will serve in the hill country.” ~
Pastor Jagan*, Bhutan Director
South Asia - End of Eid al-Adha
Pray for Muslims as they celebrate one of their holiest
holidays, remembering Abraham’s faith in being willing to
sacrifice his son Isaac. Pray for their hearts to be drawn
towards the one true God as they meditate on this Biblical
event.
*Names changed for safety
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South Asia
As our Summer Giving Match ends today, pray that the funds
raised - as with all of our funds - are used for God’s Glory.
Bangladesh
“The meaning of the Good Samaritan: “Jesus said unto him,
‘go and do thou likewise’”. In this pandemic situation
everybody can come forward to help. It is most needed to do
humanitarian work for believers & non-believers. Our little
ethnic ministry has been doing this; it is especially important
in this most crucial moment. Please pray." ~ Pastor Darpan*,
Bangladesh Director
India
“Pray as I want to help the families of believers & pastors
who have died from the Coronavirus. So, I need some help for
medical support and food for their children.” ~ Pastor Jairaj*,
India Director
Kashmir
“Praise God. As we look back and see this pandemic
coronavirus, we see The Lord granted us wisdom.” ~ Pastor
Peter*
Myanmar (Burma)
There are no simple solutions to the ongoing coup; pray that
the Lord uses His people in places of power around the world
to take discerning action to save and stand with the citizens
of Myanmar.
Nepal
“I have no words to explain the situation that children and
women are facing. Our concern is to help the poorest of poor
irrespective of religion, caste, color, social strata. We want to
save at least a few through tireless prayers, help and
support.” ~ Pastor Shalva*, Nepal Director
Bhutan
"Please pray that God would give more opportunities to
share the gospel. Pray for many souls to be saved in 2021." ~
Pastor Daiji*
South Asia
Pray for followers of Jesus, that God supplies their daily bread
- both physical and spiritual.

